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PersonalsLouise Clarke and AttendantsSociety
Smyth is still there and will hot re-

turn here for some tune. Their
younger son, Edward Smyth, has
joined his father and will be in
Washingtoa now permanently,

Omaha will figure eonsidersblr In
the early autumn weddings, as Miss
Margaret Scoville Atpinwall will be
married early next mouth to Lieut.

i rv. .
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RussellParrish
Wedding

Party
Plans for the marrisre of Miss

Helen Parish, daughter of Mrs, John
W. Parish, snd I". M. Rusell of
Lincoln on October 8. at All Saints
church, sre now complete.

Mis Margaret Parish, sister of
the bride, will be maid o( honor.
The bride has chosen (or her other
attendants, Miss Lois Russell of
Ames, la.. of the groom;
Misses Dorothy Cav-naug- h, Wini-
fred Brandt and Dorothy Hippie.

Ralph Bottorif of Ames will act
as best man. The ul:crs v. ill be
Ted Kuiell of Ames, brother of the
groom j Charles Peterson of Omaha

nd E. H. Lrvsen and Leonard Sny-
der, who were classmates of the
groom at the University of Iowa.

Little Esther Bliss, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Bliss, will be
ring bearer.

Edward M. Martin, godfather of
the bride, will give her in marriage.

Nebraskans in Washington.
Justice Constantine J. Smyth has

returned to his apartment at 2400
Sixteenth street alter spending his

Enfigsment Announced.
The engagement of Madeline Lucile

Green o( Lincoln lo Frank Rich
inond Beebe o! Omaha was formally
announced at t dinner at the Kappa
Delta aororitjr home in Lincoln,
Monday, September 12. The wed
ditiff ii to take place in the holiday
season. Mr, Berne wat graduated
from Iowa university and it a mem
ber ot Alpha Tau Omega. Mill
Green ii a sophomore at the Unl
vrnity of Nebraska and member
of Kappa Delta. Both are well
known in university circlet.

For Visitors.
Miss Erna Reed will entertain at

luncheon Monday at her home in
Itonor of Min Virginia Wallace of
Washington, D. C, who ii visiting
at the Reed home, and for Miti
Dorothea Cooper of Sewickley, I'a.,
who is visiting her filter, Mri. Bur
dctte Kirkendall.

Mist Dorothy Judson will give a
bridge party at her home Tueiday
evening: in honor of ber houie guest,
Miis Florence Hyde of Kansas City
and for Miss Cooper. '

The guests will include Mr. and
Mm. Hunlctte Kirkendall, Miis Dor-

othy Kiplinger, Miss Mary Joh.ni.ton
nj St Paul and her fiance, Eugene
Neville, Charles Allison, Cuthoert
l'otter. Temple Mc Fay den and Nor
man Curtis.

Miss Judson is planning an after
noon party for Wednesday in honor
of her house guest.

Mrs. Burdette Kirkendall will en
tertain at bridge party Monday
evening at her home, in honor of
her sister. I .

Cuthbert Potter is planning a sup-
per party in honor of Miss Cooper,
Wednesday evening following the
parade.

Christening.
The christening of the small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Hanighen, jr., will take place Sun- -- day at the baptismal fount in St.
Peters church, where Mr. Hanigheu
was christened. The child will wear
the christening robe of her mother
and is to be named Anne Marie, for
her mother, formerly Anne Marie
Damrich, and for her great grand-
mother, Damrich.

Mrs. J. I. Damrich, grandmother
of the child, has been in the city'

. several weeks. Mr. . Damrich ar--'
Im ah..u. -- A.. u:.

vacation in Omaha with Mrs. Smyth
and their sons-in-la- w and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Sihbernsen and
Air. ana Airs, inarics tiurgess. Airs,

JEWELS

(.arlisie Allen, II. S. A, son of M
ana Mrs. i;oiiaiu nuUington Alle
Omaha. The announcement cA
murh surprise here as Miss Asnin
wall is scarcely out of the school
room. Lieut. Allan Is now stationed
at Camp Denning, Ga., where he is
aide de camp to General Gordon.
Miss Aspinwall is a granddaughter
of the late Rev, John A Aspinwall,
who founded St Margaret's church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott of
Omaha, who spent their summer at
Ogonrjuitf left there on Thursday,
accompanied by the . tatter's sister,
Miss Caroline Dodge, snd their own
children, the Misses Scott and their
son. They will take a house here
and spend the winter, as both their
daughters will enter the Madeira
school and their son will enter the
Cathedral school for bova at St.
Alban's on Tuesday. The are mak-
ing the trip from Ogonqultt by mo
tor, as they lict from Omaha to
Ugonquitt early in the summer.

By carrying off every athletic
honor at the University ot Cali-
fornia. Miis I.kah Thrall becomes
the greatest girl athlete in the state.

HARNEY 74
CAtVJITARY
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Jf you sppretlale ths unusual in jbwelt, rarely eut diamonds mounted tn
tistis conceptions of pletlnuin pavtd In tiny calibre diamonds and sapphires,

or dlsmonds and tmerslde, as one's preference dlrtates, you will find in our
jewol shop extraordinary the diamond piece for whlrh you've been sesrchlnr.
Ws are eepeelally proud to call your attention to our offering ot diamond en-

levement rings and wedding rings.
Pronounced by artlets as the Idea! achievement of silvsr artisan la tba

Harry Novey has returned from
Chicago.

Marcus Curran has moved to Cin
clnnail, O.

Mr. and.
Mrs.

mm
Fred J. Adams will

return from Kansas wiiy.

Miss Loma McMsrtin leaves Sun

day for visit in Chicago.

Mrs. H. II. Baldrige left SMurday
10 r a stay at cxccinor si"m..

Mrs. C. W. Holmes of St. Joseph,
Mo., is visiting Mrs. C. M. Duck.

Mrs. John A. Bennewlts and young
dsugnier leu saiuraay tor nicag

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Sullivan and
son have returned from Norfolk,
N'b. .

Robert and Frank Missltt of Au

burn, Me., have come to Omaha to
reside. ,

Dr. and Mrs. C W. Hodgman e
Princeton, III., are visiting Mr. ant
Mrs. Charles L. Trimble.

Mrs. F. H. Halier of Calumet.
Mich., is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Francis E. White.

Allen Clarke left Thursday for
Chicago to enter his sophomore year
at the University of Chicago.

Robert Smith, Frederick Nash and
James Ingwersen leave Monday for
Clark school, Anaovcr. jn, n.

Miss Myrtle Madeline Brown
leaves September 25 to attend Chevy
Chase school in Washington, u. u

Gordon A. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur F. Smith, has gone to
Andover, Mass., to attend l'hilip's
academy.

Russell Peters leaves 4oday for St
Louis to visit relatives. He expects
to sail for England about the 4th of
October. ,

Richard Wanner will leave Mon
day evening to resume his studies at
Dartmouth college, where be enters
his sophomore year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sturtevant
have vacated their apartment at the
Tadousac and have taken a house at
3015 Nicholas street

Miss Emilv Burke arrived Thurs
day from California, where she has
spent the summer months with her
cousin, Miss Adeline &ent

Miss Helen Robinson and Miss
Lillie Kooper leave Wednesday for
Minneapolis, where they .will enter
the University of Minnesota.- - :

Mrs. G. A. Meyer and children,
Bennie and Virginia Cotton, of Den
ver, Colo., have taken an apartment
at the Bransford for the winter.

Miss Josephine Albright 4eft Sat
urday for a visit with her parents in
David City, . before going to. New
York, where she will spend several
months.' '. ...

Miss": Celia Bernstein of Trenton,
N. T.. arrived Monday ,to be the
house guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kooper... for" two
weeks. rv' t

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Kieny and
small daughter, Violet Anne, who
have been visiting 'relatives here
have returned to theirT- borne in
Alameda, Cal. - w

Albert Robinovitz . left ' Thursday
to attend the University "of Wiscon
sin at Madison. He was ..honor
guest" at "an evening affair given the

VJuniquely lovely Baltimore ellver shown in oxtensiv selection in our silver
room. Tiny bsekets beautifully wrought make squieil wedding fillings.

ALBERT EDHOLM
Omaha's Oldest Established Jeweler

Second Floor Woodmen of the World Bldg, Fourteenth at Farnass

Monday before his departure by
Mui Ann Horn.

Misses Catherine and Madeline
Dukey of Kansas City, who have
been spending several days at the
Blackstone, Sunday for their
home in Kansas City,

Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe is now In
England, where she wifl spend an-

other month before returning to Hie
states, he expects to be in Omaha
about the first of November.

Mi.s KtoUe Thomas leaves Mon-

day for Rockford college, Illinois, to
continue her studies. Misses Eiiellc
Lapidus and Margaret Lew Shnles
will also be students at Rockford
this year.

. Miss Helen Clarkson of Minne-

apolis, who was to have visited Miss
Dorothy Belt during the
festivities, has postponed her visit
indefinitely owing to the Illness of
her mother.

Captain and Mrs. Winfleld O.
Shrtiin and daughter, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 0- - Shrum,
left Wednesday for Camp Bennlng,
Ga., where Captain Shrum has been
transferred.

Mrs. .T. F. Finney and daughter,
Genevieve, leave Tuesday for Los
Angeles, where Miss Finnev will
study dancing and music. William
Finney will remain here to continue
his studies at Crcighton.- -

Mrs. C. L Hempel, who is st Long
Beach, Cal., writes that she can see
the Pscific at all times from her
windows. "I spend my time riding,
reading and bathing," she says. Mrs.
Hempel. will return late this month.

Mrs.'D. II. Brotchie and daughter,
Miss Violet, leave Sunday eveninu
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they
will spend the winter. Miss Brotchie
will study commercial art and illus
trating during her stay in California.

Miss Patricia Bender, daunhter of
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Bender, has
resigned her position as society edi-

tor ot The Bee. and will enter the
sophomore class at Duchesne college
of the Sacred Heart on September
20.

Mrs. Harrv Doorlv and dauehters.
Katheriue and Peggy, are with Mrs.
Doorly's parents, Senator and Mrs.
Hitchcock, in Washington. Mrs
Doorly and Peggy remain m Wash-
ington for the winter at Miss Soni- -

ers' school

Miss Eula May Curti leaves
Thursday for Beloit college, Beloit.
Wis. Miss Curti will continue work
begun at Simmons in commercial
subjects, and will also study fine
arts snd drama. Her brother, M. E.
Curti, is an instructor in the depart
ment of history at Beloit

Maine anrt Mri H. C. Tnulpt and
daughters. Martha and Mary, for--

merfy of Lincoln, Neb., spent Sat
urday in Umaha with Mr. andMrs
George Condon, en route from Fort
Snelling, Minn., to San Francisco
where they will sail October 5 for
Manila. Major' Ingles will be sta
tioned at Manila as division signal
officer for the Philippine division,

Fashion Notes

A favorite combination is black
and white Georgette crepe.

'

Flouncings. bindings, draperies
and scallops are still good.

The pointed bodice and full skirt
are having a small revival

Paris generally uses the circular
skirt with a low waist line.

, . neiow.

Dessert

Home
or

Jail?
Slaving over the home wash-tu- b ta

useless and, out of date. Your home
isn't u jail.' Make wash-da- y cheerful
by letting us do the laundering. Prices
right, and work done right. Flat work-irone- d

and other pieces dampened for
you to iron. Phone for driver to call.
Harney 0784. ,

Miss Louise Clarke, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Claike, jr.,
became the bride of Harkness
Kountze, son of Mr and Mrs. Luther
Kountze, last Wednesday evening.

The bride's attendants wre, left
'ta right, Dorothy .Judson, Dorothy
Belt, Gertrude Kountze, Marie
Blome of Chicago and Elizabeth
Carpenter of Manchester, N. H.

Mr. Kountze and his bride have
gone on a honeymoon trip to Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands.

The wedding was one of the big-

gest social events of the month. It
was solemnized at Trinity Cathe-
dral and was followed by a recep-
tion at the Clarke home.

Bride of the Week

JxiT ft

r .inniia

pftrs. mnard vunttam
The marriage of Miss Jacey Allen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Al-

len, and Howard Dunham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Dunham, took
place Thursday evening at the Allen
home. The couple have gone to
California on their wedding trip.
After November IS they will be at
home at 301 South Fiftieth avenue.

)
'

"'.."."

"The laundry
With d ;
Prestige

. home in Mobile, Ala., to be present
at the christening.

Mrs. Damrich and Frank Hanig-
hen, an uncle of Anne Marie, will
act as sponsors.

September Concert
Among the musical events planned

for September is a concert to be
given at the First Presbyterian
church in Council Bluffs on Tues-

day evening, September 27, by Miss
Edith Flickinger of that city,

' Miss Flickinger, who has been ng

in New York for the past
five years, is a former pupil of Miss
Mary Munchhoff of this city. She
is known professionally as Helen
Devonia arret" has recently been sing
inpr in opera.

She will be assisted In the pro-
gram "by Helen Sedilek Kyhl, piariist,
of Omaha, who will also accompany
her. ,

"

At Stratford-on-Avo- n.

Friends of Judge and. Mrs. Arthur
C. Wakeley have received cards
from them mailed the last of August
from Stratford-on-Avo- n. At that
time .they were attending the Shakes-peria- n

plays given there during July
and -- August "They, are well put
on,".cotrimented Mr. Wakeley.

Birthday Anniversary. .

Mrs. M. Heise entertained at- - a
dinner of 21 covers at her home
Wednesday evening in honor of the
21st birthday anniversary of her son,
Charles.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allaway of
Eagle, Neb., shared honors with
Mr. Heise.

Dinner for Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Russell en- -.

tcrtained at dinner Saturday evening
U the Country club in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Ingham of Des
Moines, Their other guests were
Messrs. and Mesdames Frederick
Wright, Norris Brown, W. F. Bax-
ter and E. A. Undeland. .

Gamma Mu Entertains.
Miss Madeline Fieronnet enter-

tained members of Gamma Mu club
; and their rushees at an afternoon

party ; at her home Saturday after-
noon.

A progressive dinner was given
'for the rushees Thursday evening. y

Auto View Rest
- WV B. Cheek, president of the

Omaha Automobile club,, will enter-
tain the officers, board of directors
and membership committee at a
breakfast Sunday morning at Auto

, View Rest Covers will be placed
for 20.

Por Dr. and Mrs. Davis.
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis enter-

tained at dinner at the Country club,
Saturday evening, for their son, Dr.
Herbert H. Davis, and Mrs. Davis,
who was formerly Miss Olga Metz.
Their guests were: '

Mewra. nd Uidam
Frlti Buebols Robert Edward
Mtlo Gate. Robert Turner
Kenneth Nortoa Burdette Kirkendall
Lewie Bure-e-u War Hall ,

MMee lllne'
Dorothy KIpllncer Marlon Towl
Mary Loui3e Stout -

ton, St Paul Ruth Edward Of
Oeraldlne Hew Mont Clair, N. J.
Oretobeq Keaa Kestna Connell
Mary - Fuller Catherine Dicker Of.
Corinne Elliott ' Kaneae City '

Haaenn Mickey oiHeien curtie
Kanaaa Cltr Marlon Rlaaer ot Lin- -

Eleanor Burkley corn
Dorothy KlpUnfer

Meeere. Messrs.
Ptank McDermott Philip Downe
Wallace Bheperd Malcolm Baldrige
Ouy Beckett Clarence Peters
Norman Cuttle Douglas Peura
Engrene Neville Paul Shirley
Loring-

- Elliott Charles Allison
Cuthbert Potter

'

Foy Porter
Francle. Qilue CaapeT Offutt

Htn$tdsit-HTU- lm

Food for Vitality" ,?:- -

RsJalnPt)
Urn ore ovtekfy refrtAtS at

'. night by a rfisssrt likt ttts

t cups Bun-Ma- id Seeded
Raisins

t cups water
V tea-no- salt

. 1 tablespoons lemon nlc
1 tablespoon corn starch

. 1 tablespoon sugar
Wash the raisins, put

in sauceoan with 1 cud

The Iron Food Free
for Vitality ' anyone who mails coupon

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors !
TO

MICKEUS.
THET HOUSE OF PLEASANT DEALINGS

The Home of
The Knabe Haines Bros. Packard

Brinherhoff Hobart M. Cable Meissner
The Ampico in the Knabe . v

Alice Huntington
Bride of Mr.

Richards.- -

The marriage of Miss Alice Hunt-
ington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C S. Huntington, and Webb Rich-
ards of Sioux City, took place Sat-

urday evening at All Saints church.
Rev. Thomas Casady officiated.
Palms and asters were used to deco-
rate the church.

The three little nieces of the bride,
Dorothea Conaway, and 'Helen and
Virginia Burr, who acted as flower
girls, wore frocks of pink and tarried
baskets of pink roses. V"

Miss Zerlina Brisbin, the maid of
honor, was gowned in cink taffeta
made with bouffant skirt She wore
a band of silver leaves in her hair
and carried pink roses and swan- -
sonia.

The bride's gown was 'of white
satin combined with lace. The long
tulle veil fell from a wreath of
orange blossoms. She ' carried a
shower bouquet of roses. '

Donald Gildersleeve of Detroit,
acted as best man. ,

The ceremony was followed by a
reception for the bridal party and the
immediate families at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. E. A. Con-

away. , ;
The guests included

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Richards, par
ents of the groom, and their daugh
ter, Bess, of Hebron, Neb., and
Oeorge burton of bioux City.

After a short eastern trip the cou-

ple will reside in Sioux City.

? Out of Luck.
Mrs. Nuwed (wanting new hat) I

cook arid cook for you and what do I
get? Nothing! -

, Mr. Nuwed You're lucky. - I get
indigestion. Pathe Messenger.

t Many of the new cloth dresses
sponsor straight sleeves opAn at the
bottom and high, adjustable collars
that stand against the neck at the
back and open at the front. -

'TV i

ssiF

Douglis Street

Tired Main's IjjfgP iff

r"'
j

Digests almost immediately Revives his Vim

MenaretrrateftilforapieJikethis
:slowlyWtoea boll bAdd " A TIRED man's first need at digested form) so require little

- sugar,- - salt ;and" '"corn : XX: night is- - new energy to digestion and therefore the en- -.

starch which has been ; revive his lagging spirits and his . ergy is felt at once. iFur Fashions
for Fall and Winter

mixed witn i cup coia strength..water. Boil 3 minutes J .

add lemon juice. Pour Give it to him in this luscious
in pie tin which has pie. Effective and incomparably

'

been lined with crust, delicious! ,

Why Buy a Used Piano
When you can secure such a value as this Brinker-ho- ff

for $325?' There is not an equal on the
market today. Come in and see one, try it for
tone, compare workmanship and appearance and
be convinced.

Raisins are rich in food iron.
- The "Iron Men" the men of
healthy blood need but a small

: bit of iron daily, yet that need
is vital. '

; . :'.. :-
-:'::

' There's' no better way to im-

part the vitality of iron than
through a luscious raisin pie.

Remember these facts when
you choose dessert. v

Give raisin pie to tired men
in the interest of their pleasure
and success, .; 'i v

:

: You get almost immediate
results.

For this; pie note the recipe
is. made with tender, juicy,

. meaty raisins furnishing ISoO
calories of energizing nutriment
per pound. ...

Raisins are 75 per cent pure
r fruit-sug- ar .(in practically pre--

C. G. CONN

AK-SAR-BE- N VISI-
TORS should avail
themselves of this op-

portunity of attend-

ing to their fur wants
while in the city. Our
entire stock of lux- -
iirious furs are now:

being offered at about
r one-ha- lf ; of last sea-

son's prices. :.

Bring ua your and
- worn furs and let our experts

g I v e , you suggestions and .

prices on remodeling them into
this year's styles. ,

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS

; , . Tag Day.
The second annual tag day of the

Nebraska Humane society . will be
held Saturday, October 8. - Mes-
dames H. H. Baldrige, J. E. David-

son, Charles Farnsworth and Lucien
Stephens will be in charge.

Card Party.-- '

The Columbian club will enter-
tain at a card party Wednesday aft-
ernoon at its hall, Twenty-secon- d
and. Locust street

Mrs. M. F. Murphy and Mrs.
Peter Jolley will be the- - hostesses.

. . . Fine Arts Memberships,
Anyone wishing to join the Oma-

ha Society of Fine Arts - will mail
the fee of $5 to the membership
chairman, Mrs. A. B. Currie, 409
North Fifty-fir-st street. All who
are interested are welcome.

Informal Dinner Party. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey enter-
tained at a dinner of 16 covers at
Field club Saturday evening. for Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Thompson of York
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKelvie

Omaha Club Supper Dance
The Omaha club announces that

following its usual custom it will
Hold a supper dance immediately fol
lowing the festivities of the corona
tion ball Friday evening, Septem--" ber 23. - - -

.

' "Weenie Roast"
."Mesdames Ben Boyer, Ward
Campbell and R. D. Catherwood
will entertain the Mission kensing-to- n

at a weenie -- raast in Elmwood

tviiue noi cover; urusii
top with cold milk and.
bake in moderate oven
until brown. ,

Stewed Raisins .,
&gr forbreakfast every morn-

ing and fft your daiitl ,

iron thit wat
Cover Sun-Ma- id Rai-

sins with cold water and
add a slice of lemon or
orange. Place on fire
bring to a boil and al-

low to simmer for one
hour. ' Sugar may be
added but is not nece-
ssary, as Sun-Ma- id

Seeded Raisins contain
75 per cent natural fruit-sug- ar.

;

All measurements for
these recipes are leveL

lUisia Bread

mmd s--m sees sr4 od

Use Sun-Ma- id Raisins, made from
California's finest table grapes
American raisins, processed and
packed immaculately in a great
modern California plant.

Seeded (seedt removed); Seedless

(.grown vnikout seeds); Ousters (on ,
the stem).. Also, a fineV ever-read- y

dessert. ; ;."'Raisins are cheaper by thirty per
cent than, formerly. See that you
get plenty in your foods. - "

Saxophones
are the last word in Saxophones,
possessing i m p rovements
not found on .any other make.

The Saxophone is not a difficult
instrument to learn many instruct
tors guarantee to teach you to play
a simple song within an hour. .

We have them in brass, nickel,
silver and gold

$10 and up

ifag tU mrtutrfm Wo a tested recipes wkiik

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO, Dept.

imerOm 00 attract wtf U serf
No. Fresno, California

m

rtir fin-- r a un siwn r I

I ICIbVriiIAstelslUsslaCo. ' - ' '
' i . Ho. PL4T-2- fnwno; Calif. 1 .
: Pitas tend me copy ot ronr free book, !

Vnn-atal- d Beclpea."

'""- -

Selleloas raisin pi
sad raisin bread ar

old by bake shop
and groeers every-
where. Bay of tbera
to ears baktaf at
home.

Beat ralsia pis Is
made with lots ot
rmlalna. Insist on It.
rirat-els- bakers ds
mat stint. - .

MICKE-Ij- S

Fifteenth and Harney .

"

Salesrooms: 1710

park Wednesday ata o'clock, J
t- -

T A'


